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TO LOAN
On^rst Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

Store etoeee rtgvlarty at 8 o'clock-Saturday* 9 o’clock Victoria ClubDo yon understand ^ nature and •*««,„
of C.urrh? Probeblr not. ^‘^o'one 
thousand doe*. YJJlS-iI h of courue, can afford to he Ignorant or »*• '* ^
to know nil about It would rcqu . . yr# 
time, and few could gtko that- ■neclallit,

a X? a^«S&'ndl,“ °f 

tbl» obscure ohd stubborn d I »***<*• ,
It tell» In 4 •tront.elear <itHl W 

terestlng manner of the wn> catarrn »e 
gin* and creep* along wher/ver a mucoi * 
membrane give* It a foothold- The noog i* 
dU'iiled Into *hort chaptered Among tb 
morelmportant are the one» on Catarrh of

PE7Hahddl?rT0?^b^n"Mnind3

e.eh chapter I. a ^t^jm^om» "Utah

Skipsogo—'t-. Some Pertinent Questions Wer^Put 
and Answered by the Ministers 

of the Crown.

Syndicate Formed in London for 
the Building of the ’Georgian 

Bay Canal.Clo thing * /
Wolf flapper,

I and aSnfHo

(
De No Commlealon Charged tosublimity, De 

Wolf Hopper making the ridiculous stand 
In bold fellef against tbl» sublimity. De 
Well Hopper ont-comedylng comedy In hi»

Sonna storied
him Borrowers. > . -

NoValuatlon Fee ort Loans of 
$2000 and over. ^

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL. f
BOARD OV TRADES/ DUILDMOg, 

torontA

A GOOD RE'
%HALF A MILLION POUNDS CAPITALMR. TARTE MAKES A BIG BREAK îmost congenial role. The leading vocal sup

port, Hiss Netla Bergtn and Hr. Edmund 
Stanley—(It sounds unfamiliar to say “Hr.
Do Wolf Hopper)—dominating a splendid 
chorus Id their potency. These present» 
and these old friends, with Hiss Alice Jud- 
eon and Mr. Alfred Klein, were a sufficient 
guarantee that the bulky but select crowd 
which poured lato the Grand last nlgnt 
were not there on speculation. Was there 
a novice there, he will not soon forget the 
eestacles of his plunge Into "The Chsrla- usually 
tan"—that la If be is not one of your blase treated of. 
critics. Throughout tbl* rbymtblc revelry 
of comical murlc, everybody, strange to ^
•ay, could retain the full possession of bis , ^
or her powers of logic, cr sense of sequence.
A little plot, though It Is not plot or even 
sanity yon go to see In comic opera, winds 
through It all. A faking uecromancer, a M
charlatan, la used by a designing Russian 
nobleman to disinherit an heir. The con-

rosy to Detnldoff, the titular I
morales his daughter to- _ ■
fterwards dawns upon \

M

Moral City Li 
ReadyThat Will Wear Petroleum Syndicate Formed—Lord 

Aberdeen Suggests Sellable Cor
respondents tor Canada.

Would Ml Believe The Montreal 
•tar, Evea Backed by a 

Yankee Paper.

(
Nearly 100 lav 

Victoria Club li 
of their annual 1 
beers. The mecj 
and most enthd 
the club and tb 
are of the brig hi 
larg Olackmeyed 
Slieoei* la*t é 
games, out of wj 
JL scoring 270 { 

The Inter-rlnkl 
Blackwell, A* J- 
Bussell skip, thJ 
and H. W. Fltd 
to A./J. Taylor! 
, The,club wan I 
naments daring I 
fair showing In 
port showed the 
side.

The election o 
ed as tollows:

President, (J. J 
1. L. Capreol ; I 
treasurer, W. 1X1 
C. Bigger, B. ij 
to Ontario Bowll 
Bigger. .

bklps: C. J. Ij 
. J. S. Bussell, id 

field, R. DonaldJ 
ton. Dr. Gordod 
atouT A. K. P.d

‘ v CoL Cosby.

*
. I b«

has been on the mar-/"\UR make of clothing
^ ket for years and years—everybody knows 
about Oak Hall Clothing—everybody knows 
that only the best materials and best trimmings 
are used, and that the style and finish is equal 
to custom work at nearly double the price.

• > help wanted. -

w"g5r,S0?^“°
at ONCK.’TUS WHEEL Alb 

apply H. A. Lozier & Co.,

v *1 Montreal, April ‘go.—A Star special cable 
from London says: The Dominion Syndi
cate, Limited, has been formed here, with 
a capital of £500,000, to build the Georgian 
Bay Canal within three years and develop 
the electrical, mineral, pulp and other In
dustries along the route.
Thornton, ex-British Minister to the United 
States, Is chairman; Mr. Mclvor of the 
Cunard Line and Mr. Joue» of the Klder- 
Dempstcr Line are also members of the 
syndicate. Sir Benjamin Baker Is consult
ing engineer, while Lord Kelvin has accept
ed the post of consulting electrical engineer. 
'The solicitors are Sir Henry Fowler, ex- 
Secretary or State for India, and Mr. 
l’erka, M. P. .

Ulgut Hou. Mr. Chamberlain has been 
approached by members of the House of 
Commons with a view to securing an Im
perial subsidy. Lord Aberdeen urged the 
imperial Importance of the scheme at last 
night's dinner of the Royal .Colonial Instl-

Ottawa, April 20.—(Special.)—Speaker 
Edgar left for Toronto tnls morning on 
private business, and consequently Deputy 
Speaker Brodeur presided at to-day's meet
ing of the House. The day has been a very 
quiet one. the greater portion of the after
noon sitting being taken up by answering 
some of the eighty odd questions left over 
from yesterday, and the remainder of tlie 
afternoon and the whole of the evening 
session being given up to public bills and 
orders, several of which were advanced a 
stage.

Mr. Tarte Is still téh unwell to leave bis 
house, and Sir Louis Davies replied for 
him to the questions pertaining to the Pub
lic Works Department.

In reply to questions by Messrs. Gillies 
and Bergeron, the Information was obtained 
that the traveling expenses of the Minister 
of Finance (Mr. Fielding) from 1st July, 
1808, to 28th February, 1800, -amounted to 
1700, which Included a trip to Washington. 
The expenses of his private secretary were 
1215.

Mr. Tarte'» traveling expenses for the 
same period were $150, and those of bis 
private secretary $628, hire of private tars

A accompany»!
XV 4NTED YV sembler», 
Toronto Junction.:û: /f.Sir Edward D-rsïtoisrsste « *
of a large carpet department n loruntw 
Apply, stating experience, to Box Ne. 40. 
Toronto World. __ ___
tVaRTNEK WANTED>— WITH $2000-. 
\f _(n a stock broking and mining bull, 
ness. Box 07, World. '______ ;

xplracy lool 
Bassin n, be 
n prince. But TSu 
him that by inaîMage with his lovely 
daughter the prince loSha. title to hie to
tales, and another dawnlngNtnds Detnldoff 
In a Russian prison. Suffice Itoto say that 
throughout bis troubles Demldoff, bolding 
to the prerogative of opera comedians, 
never neglects his comedy. To cut these 
Incidentals short, the denouement leaves 
everybody on their feet and pursuing happi
ness armed with life and liberty? j

But, while this 1* being threaded out. the 
stately tie Wolf has been saying and sing
ing Inimitable things In his Indescribable 
way. Granting these superlatives—and who 
will not 7—à feature that will appeal to 
Canadians of at least one party I» Mr. 
Hopper's unconscious counterfeiting of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In make-up. His "Laurier 
would beat a World cartoon. And then his 
speeches. If you see lilm to-morrow or 
Saturday you will bring him before the 
curtain. If you do Insist upon a speech. It 
you follow directions you will enjoy nn 
Interlude which places this metropolitan 
star In an even more favorable light, r or 
his lines are the more appreciable on alien 
occasions for being bis own—and none tne 

because they are probably with him
* The single appointments and the costum
ing are only second to the human figure* 
and faces divine in the chorus. Scattered 
here and there are some of the prettiest 
manoeuvres, timed to song, ever pot off

ss r,nfc»fir;s>r|£
latan" Is a boon to the province». Three 

performance* will be given.

Mansfield Coming .
Richard Mansfield in "Cyrano'* will be 

at the Grand Opera House, May Wand 
2. He arrives on Sunday, April 60. with 
bis company. “Cyrano" will he staged as It 

at Its first phenomenal performance.

An Old IfsrorKe Coming.
That unique and Inimitable gentleman, 

George Monrpe, will re appear at tbe To
ronto Onera House next week. Everybody 
knows him here by reason of the big hits 
he made In * "M.v Aunt Bridget.'^ A 
Happy Little Home" and "Her Majesty 
the Cook.” He will be accompanied by 
oulto nn array of fun-maker*, Including 
Nod Munroe and William Mack, Duffy, 
Hnwtelle and Duffy, Flo Irwin and Walter 
Hawley. Monroe's clever Impersonation of 
Aunt Bridget Is so well and favorably, 
known to Torontonians that an extended 
advance notice Is really unnecessary. The 
sale of seats Is now In progress, and matl- 

wlll be given as usual on Tuesday,

if

For Boy*
The most handsome Vests* 

Solts for little boys, age! to 
to 10, ever shown at A*»- They 

made of Ape -Euffjlah 
serve and beautifully Brim
med with white or block 
braid.

For Youth*For Men
Men’s All - Wool Tweed 

Trousers, cut In the latest 
style from neat patterned 
durable tweeds, in stripes
ft?»kSôoT? “d 2.60

if; -Young men'» light colored 
summer long Trouser Suits, 
made from all-wool Cana
dian Tweeds, stylish- 5.00

Young men's fashionably 
cut Suits, dark all-wool 
hrowh tweeds, farmer saatto 
lining, extra good O KQ 
value at . •

English Worsted long 
Trouser Suits, made accord
ing to the latest fashion 
plats. In single or double- 
breasted style, îmrrowtrou»-
SSdfidBpl. Mr. 10.00

SætSSïS
Kt = re.ïbfî
agents. Apply to the Sunlight O«*-C'0„ 
Limited, Montreal.

.r &are
-rs/

V -à
Genuine Waterproof Tweed 

Rubber Coats, guaranteed to 
keep hub the rain, greys, 
browns, blues, fawn and 
black shades, special 5 QQ

\!ggySSBi bute.
Mr. McLeod Stewart returns to Ottawa 

on April 29 to consult with the Canadian 
Ministers.

9 \I7 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBfilt 
VV trade; eight weeks eomoletes; tests 
presented; positions guaranteed; write to
day for catalogue. Moler Barber College, ,,4 
Chicago. _____________________ I

$32. A large number of Illustrations make the 
boolg so clear that It can be even by a child Dr. «proule hn» written 
It briefly, concisely, yet clearly . leaving 
out all that wâ» not absolutely necesaanf- 
His aim was to produce • book which the 
most busy man, the most care-worn woman 
could find time to read. He ha"
The book will be a revelation to most. It
should be read by all. __Dr. Sproule, -though still comparantely 
a young man, has devoted many years to 
special study along this one hne. H* 
graduated frorft Dublin University (Ireland) 
and was almost Immediately appointed sur
geon in the British ltoyal Naval Service. 
While he filled this post he visited many 
lands and studied deeply Jnto the effects 
of climate on chronic disease*, and the 
best methods of counteracting them. WheIJ. 
on leaving the service, he adopted catarrh 
ns hie specialty, he found himself In a 
then unexplored field. Ills study and re
searches find to he on original and Inde
pendent llnea. But he entered- Into his 
work with all tbe devotion of the true In- 
veatlgator. He visited all the great hos
pitals of Europe and America. He watch
ed keenly hi* private patient*. He solved 
at last the mystery of catarrh. He found 
for It a method of treatment which has 
never failed him. /

The result of these 17 year» of research 
he now gives In the volume just Issued. 
It will be mailed free of all cost on appli
cation to Dr. Hproule, 7 Doane-street, Bos-

Mr. McMullen was Informed that the trav
eling expenses of Mr. Foster during his 11 
years of ofttce were $8207, and the travel In- 
expenses of Sir Charles Tapper during hl> 
term of office as a Minister were $11,830, 
and while he was High Commissioner $5045.

Goderich Berber.
Mr. Henderson was Informed that the Min

ister of Public Works bad "not” given the 
contract for Goderich harbor to Commodore*
Dan McOllllcuddy without tender. Tenders 
were called for by public advertisement In 
thirty-six Liberal papers, and 111* contract 
was awarded to Smith and McGIIllciddy, 
whose tender of $66,700 was the lowest.
.The work I» to be completed by November 3, 
next.

Some amusement was caused by Sir Louis 
Davies stating for Mr. Tarte that he had 
not promised any public works In tbe 
County of Beauharnols during the local elec
tion there, but that representations having 
been made to him that some public woaks 
were required there, he was seriously con
sidering the question of supplying them.

.Coat $86,084.
Mr. Fielding In reply to Mr. Sutherland, . ... ,

stated that the cost of the Royal Commis- The Technics! School 
slon on tbe liquor traffic was $86,084. Laat -Night and Received He-

-■ A Customs Claim. ports and Did Business.
To a question by Mr. Foster, the Minister The Technical School Board met last night 

of Customs replied: “Formal charges In re- at the home of Aid. Hnllam, Isabella-street, 
spect to Infractions of the enstoms laws on The estimates for the year were considered 

hPa.rte.i?f-.F£cderlck Scbafbelttln and and passed, with tbe addition of $200, which Michael Fltzglbbop of Montreal were made “mount will be set apart for Inspection, 
to the Customs Department by the collector -phe principal Items are: capital account, 
there on Dec. 11, 1807. Notice was sent «1131,40; rent, $1500; salaries, $7000; fuel, 
Î? ‘bfm and Informations, after Investlga- water and gas, $700; printing, advertising 
7^ ïaoa ïh’Paririent of Justice, filed Oct. and supplies, $500; caretaker’s salary, $60;

S?’ Æ? £>llowln8 amounts being claim- general supplies, $874.75; repairs and altor- 
ed by tbe Government: Balance of eus- ntlons $820: total] $12,675.16.ve,lne °/ Bood* forfeited, a repeat of the attendance showed that 
«VX’oSI’ additional value of goods forfeited, |t was unusually good for the tfiree months 
f"2'284l °,heT penalties, $23,200; besides eus- preceding Christmas, but there was a per- 

’foHiary., 1802. to ceptlhle falling off after the holiday sea- 
ia«2 ..Jv, ' wJMO: Importations. from son, owing to the extreme cold, and the 

L802'... F14-772; with Interest, prevalence of grip.
ÎL” arttlement had been made, and \ committee composed of Aid. Hallam.
ennrt*^?, w*.i,n0t..yct dl"I,0?ed of the p, j, o'Donogbue, F. B. Poison, Robert
courts or by the Government. Olockllng, and Chairman Wickson, was

1 nkon Military Force. chosen to meet a sub committee of the
Information ns to the Yukon military Property Committee of tbe City Connell In 

force was given by the Minister of Militia, reference to the passing of a bylaw for 
In reply to a question by Mr. Foster. The the setting apart of $75,000 tor a new 
number there 1» 202 officers, non-eommls- Technical School building. The offer of 
sloned officers and men, the cost per day the University trustees to renew the lease 
being $235 and $454 for maintenance. They Of the -present premises for another year 
had not yet' been called on to quell any was accented.
disturbances. They went In by the Sllklnc- The Management Committee's report 
Teslln route, at a cost of $10,838, leaving recommending the dismissal of E. B. Bab- 
Bri 1st, Columbia May 14 and arriving at lngton, a teacher, for alleged negligence In 
their destination, the first contingent on allowing pupils to get possession of exsral- 
July 25 and the second on Sept. 11. The nation paper* beforehand, was laid over to 
ouwttkm of diminishing the force was under get more evidence, 
consideration. *

>; A Petroleum Syndicate.
A prospectus will be Issued shortly, of 

the Canadian Petroleum Compsny. wltn a 
capital of £3()0,<>00, to acquire 43,000 acres 
of oil land In the County of Uaspe, ynebcc. 
Home leading firms of Manchester, Llver- 

1 and Huddersfield are represented Cl 
board.

Aberdeen’s Good Advice.
The Earl of Aberdeen last night appealed 

to the great English Journals to follow 
the example of Tbe Times and appoint re
liable correspondents in Canada, in order 
to free the Canadian news published here 
from Its New York taint. , ,

A proposal of Lord Aberdeen s for the 
appointment of colonial life peers has 
provoked much discussion. Lord Kimberly, 
ex-ColonlBl Secretary, in n »abs*qucut 
speech, expressed the opinion that siiib 
federation proposals are premature and 

the Empire will bind ltnelf of Itself.

y
Three-piece Tweed Suits, 

for ages 10 to 1A /Bisde from 
new patterned medium and 
dark colored tweed* 4,00

Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits 
in the newest designs and

M.hS'ÏTuj^) TO BRNT

I Gnelpj
Guelph, April I 

of the Guelph 1 
held at Victoria! 
Lockwood, o<<i,d 
tary. D- E. Mad
ani'lal report. 4
first year ha» b

- anticipation of t| 
> ami this year's

- bright. The 
* -l>e, and It is to order to play 
mficers were ele

. "Patron, C. Kl 
• (tent, George Hit 
' ebeod; vlce-presli 

IWaKurer, D. 
Krs. W. A. J. : 
fofd; Commlttei 
Newton, Dr. Hi 
D, Henburn. >

TORONTO CÏ

, CorUcelll silk Uned,.town 
•colored box back Spring 
Overcoats, very dressy Mid 
stylish . ; 12.50

poo
the

mo RENT-WAREHOUSE, 45 S1MCOE- J 
I street, 66x180 feet, two flats, very sub- ■ 

stantlal nnd good light. G A. Mace.
Strong and durable three- 

piece School Suita, for ages
dark‘tweeds, special 2.50

ne^ri^Æ^a. 
cording to size and quallty.o-

.

Young men s Trousers in 
neat striped patterns and
Sit'd tashloltably cat, 3 QQ
2.00, 2.» . . • *,,VV

Handsome Black Worsted 
Suita in sacque or frock style 
with silk stitched or bound 
edges, special value 12.00

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tt S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses, 6 Tôronto-street. Even- 
Ir.g»., too Jarvls-street.____________________ l!...

wor*e
i.

*

\ 1
VETERINARY.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, 
I lege, Limited, Temperapce-strest, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861. ______________

that

WANT $75,000 FOR A NEW SCHOOL more
ART.

115 King St. E„ Opp. the Cathedral, Toronto. Board Met
FOU6TKU — PORTRAIT 

Booms; 24 King-street
T W. L. 1 
tj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

seen
Street cars pass the Store every minute of the day.I 1 Medals and 'I 

of Club Cc
A pleasant evei 

tojfl» Club last 
of members of t 
They had gather 
tlon of prize* to

was
CARTAGE.ton.

z>, KABHLEY'H EXPRESS GAUTAGti 
It and storage, office 12 Beverley street, ■
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single g
vans for moving.

raw raw
ACCOUNTANTS.oooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS
Soooooooooooooc : : : : :::

Will NOT HAVE TO STRIKE '

8 HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor- ami Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile nnd 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arrsnged aid simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-up- under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzrd and closed.
Irregularities In account# discovered and 

edjssted, etc. .______________

%rt

* rink competitions 
bonaplel we ret tl 
Cent's gold inedn 
Schofield's rink, 1 
hecdiid, W. Alcxa 

The vlee-presld 
Bain's rink, W. XI 
second, and Geor 

Mr. U. K. Sproi 
Stones compel ltl< 

The winners It 
8. Russell lead, 
crew Hood third, 
being presented « 
and tlXh^other pi 
umbrellas* 1* • * 
with silver m« 
Bev. W. XVnll . 
end, J. Tennant- 
Skip.

PEBSOMAL.AellFMM4MV.'bi*U.*M1seieab44rlMIM$sf$if4|$i$
"XT XL DBV KAN, MNU. OF "MY OP. 
1M . tlclan,” bas removed to 614 Queen 
E„ while his old premises are being al
tered,
v-v ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENT1AI/ 
U Agency : luvestlgate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection* 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Bulldlno. 75 Yonge street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

r

8
i :•

elected: Mrs. Henry McLaren, president; 
Mrs W H. Wade, vice-president; record-

. {; ‘̂sau7«, ^Æel°ffi 6eCrC"

Meeting of Police Commissioners.
At a meeting of the Police Commission

ers this afternoon, C. C. Myers Fas ap
pointed a constable, and the resignation 
of Chas. Spencer, Clerk of the Follcet.oiirt, 
was accepted. Mr. Spencer will fulfil the 
duties till a successor Is appointed. He Is 
retiring on account of 111 health.

Torontp Vocalist Sang.
Miss Nellie James, Toronto, sang two 

solos very acceptably at a concert In the 
James-street Baptist Church to-night. The 
other soloists were Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Miss Maud Newman, C. 
Herald,- George Clark.

South Wentworth Licenses.
The License Commissioners of South 

Wentworth this afternoon laid over the ap
plication for renewals of licenses of Ibos. 
Bt. John, Jockey Club-road House, and of 
Leo Perry of tne Beach. A three-months' 
extension was granted to Mrs. Bamberger 
of tbe Halfway House.,, ,

A Novel Entertainment.
A novel entertainment was held at Mrs. 

Henry Carscallen's residence, Duke-street, 
this evening. It was a “silver dollar at 
heme," and the proceeds, $110, were for 
the Ladies' Aid Society of, the Centenary 
Methodist Church. The: following talent 
contributed to the program : Mrs. Martin 
Murphy and Misses Anna Edwards, Bella 
Marks and Featherstone.

At the Assise Court.
At the Assize Court to-day Daniel Fisher 

sued Lance Wilson for the seduction of

nee»
Thursday and ^Saturday.t

For the First Time In Canada.
Manager Cummings bgs reconsidered his 

determination to close his season with the 
coming week, and, under pressure and the 
encouragement of good business, has re-
re’Uc^
the right to produce some superior attrac
tions, commencing next week wlth Hany 
nnd Edgar Paulton » hlgh-claes comedy, 
"The Troublesome Brother-In-Law, a 
niece which lin» never before Veen played 
In Canada. While the play deals with a 
subject which might easily 
gravity of a drama, or even of a tragedy, It 
Vs handled In a spirit of genulne comedy, In 
font sharp, lively acts, which admit of noSStptt ofcbS1 c-fe'.Krare fe^

?»“ dfstinctWe'and1 Fn^tVtl^2 
Neither 1» the ncenery required $or***xl*' although tbe stage ',e‘pWnwl"tJu hTtie 
■/mit* in mi vie and lavish In detail.*9?le moreover will bring out the talent» 
Sf yt’he comSmy to complete perfection, 
ench memrÆng «d «ggd «“ %
Seats can be secured at tbe box office a 
week In advance.

■
«. .JARTICLES FOR SALE.Street Railway Company-Will Live 

Up to the fifteen Cents an 
Hour By-law.

THE EMPLOYES FORMED A UNION

.•
OR BALE-ONE EIGHT-TON GUIb 
ney scale; nearly new. Apply Ham-' 

llton Brass Co., Hanilltop, Ont. - )■ Ij*
TX OK HALE-ALL K1NDH OF TREES, S 
JT *brub« and vine*, from the Hamilton / 
NtirserlCH, establlaherl In lti49. Alh order»» , 
for the district In and around Toronto will •

1 be received nnd promptly attended to by 11. 
Hrccon, General Agent, 456 Hnnda«-street, 
Toronto, up to the 25th day of April, 1891?. ,

FPATENTS.i

Vf ANUFACTUHEItS AND INVEHTOUH 
JxL —We offer for sale a large . line of 
new Canadian patente; In tbe hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
•end for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

[ Toronto I
A meeting of tlij 

svaa held last nlgl 
.With tbeae deleg.i 

Young TomnticiJ 
Elm-Tecumschf II 
ards,„F. Niven; M 
George's, C. Robe 

ISie constitution 
minor changes n 
portant one* wcH 
meeting, which i 
fclaoc on Tucsdui

Ë'

A TWENTY-SIX DOLLAR CIGARTarte Hates The Star.
Mr. Clarke (West Toronto) called the 

Government's attention to a telegram in 
The Montreal Star, on the authority of The 
New York Commercial Advertiser, that 20,: 
000 perrons from Eastern Canada had re
cently gone Into the New England States, 
and he asked what the Government pro
posed to do about the exodus.

The Premier replied tartly that he would 
not believe TbeSHtar, even when backed 
by an American paper.

Mr. Britton's bill "T 
Respecting Certain Works Constructed In 
or Over Navigable Waters" wa* .amended 
In committee, and stands for a third read
ing. |

Charlton's Other Bill.
Charlton got a second reading of bis 

“other bill," which raises the age of con
sent from 10 years to 18 years.

The bill by Rev. Mr. Douglas to regulate 
the grain trade In Manitoba and. the North
west Territories, by compelling 
ways to accept grain from small 
was also read a second time.

Mr. Casey’s bill respecting drainage on 
and across tbe property Of railway com
panies was given a second reading.

ttchnr.lson's Radical Rill,

- COMMISSION MEU- 
mnnnfscturers' 

Building, To-

T71 E. DIXON,
IJ , chant, patent \ and 
agent, Confederation Life 
rento.

If And Their Request Had the Desir
ed Effect—Business of the Fi-

Commlttee. —

Is What Edward Robinson Would 
Have Smoked Had Not F. C. \/f IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS—NO 

ill cylinders required; In operation.. 
Room B Canada Life Building.

ta
Croler Interfered.

Edward Itoblnson, a miner, Just returned 
from tbe gold fields, struck town yesterday 
and went on a Jaunt. He carried a new 
pick and shovel and came down Jnrvle- 
street whistling, for he was In the beet of 
spirits. On tbe way down Robinson passed 
many beautiful houses, but not a cigar store 
could be seen. Below Queen-etreet bo made 
many friends, for his bulky pocketbook was 
budging from his coat secured by a string. 
After talking for some little time with new
ly-made acquaintances be was seen by Con
stable Croley to take several dollar bills 
from bis wallet, and roll them Into the 
shape of a cigar. Just as the constable 
came tin Itoblnson had the end of the roll 
In his lips, and was about to strike a match. 
He became very angry when tbe policeman 
prevented Him from carrying out Ills Inten
tions, and be was finally locked tip for safe 
keeping on a charge of being drunk. There 
was $26 In the roll.

nance
of. •TORIES.

T71 AX1IUES LEAVING THE CITY AÎID 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 tipadlmt- 
a venue.

T7IOU SALE-REMINGTON & SMITH , 
F Prowler typewriter; nearly new; giv

ing up business. Box 82, World. |
VnOR HALE—GOOD DRIVING CAKT- 
X well-finished, leather trimmed: cost' 
$24; only used three iiffmtlis; Will take $17 
ensfc. Address 466 Dundas-street.

Hamilton, April 20.—(Special.)—There will 
be no necessity for tbe Street Railway men, 
who have formed themselves into a union 
In order to protect themselves, to strike or. 
utter a word of protest. The coon has 

down, and the bosses will observe 
the Intentlbn of the framers of the by .aw, 
that the men should be paid a°
hour and work not more than 60 hours a 
week. This decision was made known to 
the members of the Finance Committee to
night. President E. Martin, Q.C., Informed 
them that, while he did not agree with the 
City Solicitor’s contention that tne lu cents 
null 60 hours should be observed under the 
terms of the bylaw, the company did not 
consider the matter of sufficient Importance 
to enter Into litigation over It, and tbe> 
undertook to annul all tlio new agreements 
whereby the men were paid 13% cents an 
"hour.- and worked more than 60 hours n 
week, and would pay the men IS cents on 
hour with 60 hours a week, putting the 
Agreement in force next Friday» Mr. Mar
tin added that the average wage of the 
men was $460 a year.

Aid. McAndrew said he differed with Mr. 
Martin’s statement that most of the men 
were satisfied with the 18% cents an hour

bad received 
men protest-

Lucnd-i Stevens bent fi 
George grounds, 

St. George's 1 
meeting to-mom 
aenm Club llbroi

o amend the Act1
:

rr..-
come

BUSINESS CARDS. • »-£i TOYES-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Hnppy Thought for cash or on easy 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher *• .' 
Hhcphctil, 142 Dundas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west. v _ *

Hi

The Kingston li 
admission to the 
present Including 
doc and Camphei 
■ For thé third l 
high downed 
lehem. winning t 

Ip game b;

1"iB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I I King-street west, Toronto.Mr. ed"“The Prisoner of Zend*.”

Mr. Daniel F rob man

Wcdncsday matlnee. tl0B of An

âfe&sgæss

22M2S STSifÜU wub man,

jgMSrsSi ‘Mru
most elaborate.

i r-
i -SFcKENNAS - THEATRICAL 

1V1 fancy costumer. J60V4 King west.
AND

fairZ"1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH 
Vv ‘ Roaches. Bed Bligs.f No 'kmell. 88 
Queen-street West, Teront*.

bis daughter, Agnes Florence Fisher. All 
the parties live near Westovcr, In Beverly. 
The girl's story wa# that Wilson ac
complished her ruin on April 24, 1808, and 
her child was born Jan. 21), 1800. The Ue- 

wltnesses to prove 
1 on April 24. out 

the alibi did not go, the Jury awarding the 
Fishers $400 and costs.

Minor Matters.
A. Blacksell of C'nlstor was seriously hurt 

in a runaway accldont on tbe Jolley Cut.
Thomas Lees, Jr„ and Miss Emma Ten

nant, daughter of James Tennant, lumber 
merchant, Toronto, were married here by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle. Miss Muriel potman, To
ronto, was bridesmaid.

Ed Martin, President of the City Street 
Railway, still holds control of tbe company.

James Lowry of Guelph and Miss Emily 
Nex, city, were wedded yesterday by Rev. 
Mr. Snlton.

At the meeting of the License Commis
sioners to-day the application for a license 
for the new Stock YaNls Hotfl was with
drawn. When the hotel Is built tbe pro
prietor will have to buy a license.

the mil- 
elevators, rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

JL six for |1. Arcade Restaurant.

IX/T ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
JSJL contractors, 103 Vlctorln-st. Tel. 284L

0.TaChTxÜÎt
nd standard

Tbe Athlete I 
erran

__*■
tools: Ktnrrnt and standard; also fall 

..nes of. all kind* of milling.cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams' xi*\~ 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

Ut ULL LINE OF X

TOfendant brought several 
that he was In Kirkwall

K? a game 
team for May 24.

. 131 Khutcr-strrei 
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series ofe-tbe C.; 
notice Hint next 
upon which the 
recording

At thé regular 
West End Y.M.i 
Bight, It wa* -I- 
league. The clul 
be white Jerseys 
blackroants. Tin 
triangle. The cl 
tlce on Saturday 
members are urg
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At Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» suggestion, the 
debate on Xlr. Richardson's bill to provide 
for the attachment of civil servants’ snl-

SIR JULIAN SAYS GOOD-BYES. TO LET p'&ji'jssmsvifem ? i
Xincnlncry Co. (Limited), Toronto. '-M

Will Leave Washington for Europe 
on the 20th Inst.

Washington, April 20.—Sir Julian 
fote, the British Ambassador to the 
States nnd delegate to tbe disarmament 
conference at The Hague, called at tbe 
State Department to-day and announced his 
Intention of leaving the United States for 
Europe on tbe 26th 
companled by ble family.

xni'les was adjourned to obtain the opinion 
of the Minister of Justice.

Dr. Soroule’s bill to amend the Criminal 
Code, 1 >02, with respect to combinations In 
restraint of trade, was briefly discussed 
and referred to the Committee on Banking 
end Commerce.

Mr. Bertram's bill to further amend the 
Trade Mark and Design Act received Its 
secoqd reading.

The House adjourned at 0.30 p.m.

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 33 Scott St.

«I In ms the finrsuuce-
UnltedS

HOTELS.

log against the change.
The committee agreed 

terms of the bylaw granting benefits to 
the horseshoe factory, to be erected by the 
Ontario Rolling Mills Company for one 
year, until July 1, 1900.

Aid. Ten Eyck, McAndrew and Hurd were 
nppolnted a sub committee to report on a 
redistribution of tbe salaries In the treas
urer’s office. It was deddied to fix the as
sessment of the Smart Eby Co. at $6000 a 
year.

Don’t Ml»» This Concert.
A magnificent treat Is In More for those 

who will attend the great concert In 
Massey Hall on Monday night, when the 
world-renowned singer Mme. Schumann- 
VIpink and the celebrated Paur Symphony 
Orchestra, which will come from New York, 
win he the chief attractions. Many grand 
concerts have been given In Toronto this 
season, bat without a doubt they will all 
be eclipsed by this event. That the public 
recognize the splendid merit and grande ir 

bis event Is evidenced by the tremend
ous audience that will come together to at
tend It. Parties from all the outside towns 
In the province have booked seats, and In 
one Instance a special train has been en
gaged. Those who are going are advised pot 
to delay In securing their places. The 
orchestra Is composed of 50 artists.

4351351
rjtllE GUAM) UNION, *

CIIAAI.ES a. CAMPBELL.).to extend the Inst. He will be ac-1 YJS I.LIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND.SHO- 
JTj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan „ 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-Btreet car» frogl 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per- day. J. W, 
Hirst,, proprietor. f

MASTERS AND PAST MASTERSi Mrs. Chandler Is Dead.
Mr»., Mary Ann Chandler, one of the 

oldest residents of the east end, died yes
terday morning at her home, 336 (Wllton- 
afvnue, after nn Illness extending only 
two weeks. Her demise jgtiLbe regretted 
by a largo drple of friendaVno found in 
her a constant friend and helper. Mrs. 
Chandler came to Toronto 3(1 years ago 
from Surrey, England, her birthplace. For 
many years she was a member of Circle 
No. 6015 Order Canadian Home Circles 
and worshipped at Bt. Bartholomew’s 
Church. She was In her 60th year and 
had always enjoyed the best of health. 
Besides a husband, deceased leaves glgbt’ 
children. They are : John, Charles, Ed
ward, William,' George, Albert and Eliza
beth and Annie. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to Bt. James’ 
Cemetery.

-■ | ,•DIVORCE BILLS.
Of the Local A. O. U. W. Lodges 

Held Their First Annnal Din
ner Last Night.

The masters and past masters of the lo
cal lodges of the A.O.U.W. met In tbe par
lors of the Coleman Cate, ' West Klng-

In the Senate this afternoon, on motion 
of Senator Klrchhoffer. a report on tbe 
divorce application of Annie Dowdlng 
adopted, and Senator Cleyiow Introduced a 
bill of divorce, which was read a first time. 
Another report from the same committee 
respecting the divorce application of Aaron 
Aronsberg was adopted, and the bill Intro
duced and read a first time, after which 
tbe Senate adjourned.

The following. 
Excelsiors of th 
League In their 
Harbord-st rei-t c, 
urday afternool 
Mabel, Sinclair, 
Sharpe, Xlexanc

*5wase‘ of t MONEY TO LOAN.INHALED DEADLY GAS.Closed With * Social.
The convention of the Auxiliary Society 

of the Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Church of England closed this evening, 
when a social was held In the Church of 
the Ascension. The following officers were without security; easy payments, folnuim 

81 Freehold Building.1 , •
BORROW A1QNSÏ 

on household goods, pianos, brgons, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and gw 
our Instalment plan of lending; small 
ment» by the month or week; all trausaj- 
lions confidential. Toronto loan and.Gtrif’ 
untv Company, Room 10, Lawlor Uullula$# 
No. 6 King-Street west. :_j

Daniel Yoong Nearly Suffocated 
Yesterday Mornlnff—Left the 
“ Gas Turned on.

Daniel Young, aged 28 years, a boarder at 
75 John-street, was found yesterday morn
ing by another roomer, Mrs. Stewart, lying 
on his bed In an u&conscloas condition, 
with tbe gas Jet turned on full,

Dr. W. G. Badgerow was Immediately sent 
for, nnd after working with Young for 
several hours, succeeded In bringing him 
back to hi* senses. He Is still, however, 
suffering from the effects of the gas be in- 
baled, end Is not yet out of danger.

Young I* a bartender in the St. Charles 
Cafe on Yonge-street, and went to bis room 
at 75 John-street about 11 o'clock the flight 
before. He remained up till 2 o'clock, nnd 

It Is thought went to bed. About 
6.30 o'clock Mrs. Stewart awoke, qnd m 
going down stairs found tbe lower roema 
tilled with ga*. Rushing Into Young's apart
ments she found him lying across the bed 
with tbe open Jet close to bim.

street, last night and celebrated their first 
«Inner! , They Intend to mu kin such a din
ner an annual affair.

Tbe menu prepared by Caterer Albert 
Williams was of the very best and served 
In his usual pleasing style. The table* 
were arranged In un artistic manner and 
were decorated with flags, flowers and 
plants, together with tbe emblems of tbe 
order. '

Mr. Frederick Prince, chairman of tee 
committee, presided, and seated on either 
side of him were the following officersr 
Frederick W. Unltt, P.O.M.W., P, <>, In
wood, P.G.M.W., T. C. Irving, P.fJ.M.W., 
SI. I). Carder, O.R., Dr. J. Xl. Cotton, <1. 
M.E., A. G. L. Lawrence, P.D.G.M., F. M. 
Nudel, P.D.D.O.M., and A. B. Wblnton, 
D.D.G.M.

Speeches were made by all of the above 
mentioned officers on the development of 
the order In Toronto and the bright

t

, X
A Good- Concert Given,

.The concert given by the members of 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church choir In Par
liament-street Baptist Church last Thurs
day night, in commemoration of tbe 27th 
anniversary, was only partially carried 
out,- owing to the small attendance, cans 
ed by the inclemency of the weather. At
tbe request of tbe congregation the pro- Borns’ Monument.

3“tC?dmlrab v tendered amî Much enthusiasm prevailed at a meeting 
tbe artiste all received flbernl applause. |*"t m orri son * “vice presï de n tf6’! n W'ie
SleraedTedeemer'^wa^e'xc»8 w£ SÎ5.L U ^."‘rep^rtM^^mtor^ 

ïfonn^io «riven hv litas l” Ken. good subscriptions were already In nnd 
n^y oThera who coutrib/ted wcre: Mis. other, rromtaed and it I» exacted that 
tirau.mir xiiuu Mu,i,i Mr Avoir Mr O H several thousands or dollars win ne m 
Doriand, Mr” A H. Putnam'and Mr." w! MU b, the time of HiMfc tvblcb 
Harper. Miss Eleanor Kennedy, A.T.C.M., will take place about a week hence. 
made an efficient accompanist. Kev. H. ===========^
A. Dyke, who was tbe first pastor of the 
church, delivered a brief address on the 
work of the church during his tem. Kev.
William Burrell and the pastor, Kev. J.
A. Keay, also made speeches.

v J F YOU WANT TOi -*#• A CHANCE TO INVEST.to
M

Hallway Has«-• Great Northern 
Gtand Schème of Consolidation 

on Hand and Shares for Sale.
. z

r New York, April 20.-A circular has been 
Issued by the Great Northern Railway 
offering stockholders the privilege of sub
scribing for 
stock at the rate of one share of new 
stock for every five shares now held. The 
company announces the Increase In capital 
stock to be for the purpose’ of acquiring 
all the bonds, debentures and capital stock 
of tbe Spokane Falls and Northern Hall
way Company, Nelson nnd Fort Sheppard 
Railway Company, Columbia and Red 
Mountain Railway Company, nnd the Red 
Mountain Company, aggregating $0,776,200 
and 75,(MX) shares of the capital stock of 
the Eastern Railway Company of Minne
sota.

LEGAL CARDS.

King-street west.
$15,000.000 worth, of nè*Are you a 

judge of good 
hats ?

« -

%
» th<»n

Ing?" comer'Yong^andT^m',7crenc",.rr^

N ItANKW. MACLEAN, BARK 1ST MB 
J Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vktort|»,,< 
street. Money to laaih-

Jpros
pecte for the future. Interspersed with 
the addresses were songs and mnslcal 
selections, given by Messrs. Nell McMuK 
len, Frederick Wray, I). A. Phillips, J, 11. 
Winters and J. 8. Halllday.

The fun was kept going ontll an early 
hour this morning, when the party broke 
np, after singing tbe Nations! Anthem. 
Xlr. Williams was warmly thanked for the 
careful attention he showed his guests.

■:

tA£ Tonightii , j > We think wc afe, or you wouldn’t 
find us with the exclusive sale for 
such noted makers as Youmans 
—Cooksey—Hawes—and Roelof.

Wc have stylish hats in-fashion
able colors from

TO PULL IN IMMIGRANTS. c “Sf fcssysrm:
street. Money to loan. ________

I
If your liver is out of order, esueing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Çonstipation, take s dose of

Mr. Clnrlte Asks a Couple of Pert
inent Questions of Min

ister Slftoa.
Ottawa, April 20.—Mr. Clarke give* notice 

to-night of the following enquiry :
What bonus, if any, was paid during the 

past, twelve months by the Government of 
Canada to agents, owners or representa
tives of British steam boat companies for 
adults and children respectively 
out to Canada n* Immigrants? Wh 
If any, wa* paid during tbe same period 
by the Government of Canada to agents, 
owners or representatives of'foreign steam
ship company's for adults and children 
respectively brought out to Canada as 
immigrants from the continent of Europe?

Only One More This Spring.
The homeseekers' excursion last Tues

day to the Northwest was patronized by 
825 settlers, and their effects occupied 31 
cars. The excursion next Tuesday will be 
the last for this 'season. The officials of 
both roods are Jubilant bver the big suc
cess of the trips this spring.

as* srst tJsmsmJtii5
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Chris!t
Macdonald Association.Toronto In New York.

Mrs. S. XI. Harris, Miss Kelbourne, Master 
Lawton Harris, J. Y. Wilson, M. Htrathy, 
H. Nelllsh, Mis* Harris, Miss Mathew* of 
Toronto, are registered at St. Dents Hotel, 
New York. '

iHood's Pills "The Y'oung Conservatives will hold a big 
meeting at their hall. In the Temoie Rul'd- 
Ing, on Friday, April 21, to iU*" i«* i lie vlr.il 
question of reciprocal preferential trade 
throughout the Empire. The feasibility 
and advisability of the scheme will be dis
cussed. and the action and Inaction of the 
present Government In regard to this Im
portant question will be 
freedom and vigor.

f
T>KILMER & IRVING, BARUISTKI IX Solicitor*, etc,, 10 King-street, w( 

George n, Kilmer, XV. IL Irai THEOn retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This ha# 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yonre. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■old by aÿ medicine dealers. 26 eta.

i.50 tojStOo. .■*
Lehigh Valley Official» In Town.
A party of tbe official* of the Lehigh 

Valley Railroad pas.scd through the ettv 
yesterday morning en route to Buffalo from 
Montreal. In tbe party were: Col.” R. H. 
Wilbur, general superintendent; C. S. Leo, 
general passenger agent, and XI. H. Cutter, I 
superintendent of transportation. ; I

brought 
hat bonus.

■
Toronto. 
C/H. I’ortcr.x ' I The Ont-of-the-Ordlnnry Fabric#.

Something different to the ordinary run 
of patterns In fine Imported trouserings nt 
Henry A. Taylor's, draper, the Kossiu 
Block. Hsy a hundred patterns, all told, 
In th# very new one#, „

- V

J. & J. LUGSDIN,: . T OBB & BAIBD, BARRISTERS, - 
I j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King street *• - 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone/ w m 
loan. Arthur V, Lobb, James Baird. 1

criticized with

I- (j. w. t. r*inw$ATiii'.it & co.).
123 Yongjs street.

Superintendent Wilson of the f. P. B. at 
Windsor was In the city yesterday.
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